Gary Luster Hamblen Sr.
July 30, 1948 - April 29, 2022

GARY LUSTER HAMBLEN, SR "PAW"
BORN 07/30/1948 PASSED ON 04/29/2022
He was a smart caring and goofy man who loved his family and bugs bunny. He leaves
behind a loving Daughter Lorri Gregory (Sonny) Grand kids Bj Jones (Stephanie), Jamie
Gregory, Matthew Jones (Jennisse), Great grandkids Erica, Cheyenne, Sahara, Dustin,
Steven, Ethan, Hadley and Caroline. Great-great grandgirls, Trinity & Arianna also
Darlene and Gerri and Many Friends. Preceded in death by his mother & father, sisters,
sons Steve and Gary Jr and grandson Jt. We love you and miss you and in paws words
"THATS ALL FOLKS"

Comments

“

Well good morning paw I love you and miss you

Jamie Jones - May 16 at 08:41 AM

“

My memory is he was the best dad ever and I wanted us to have many more
memories. I wasn't ready to let go. But I know he was so tired and wanted to go
home and rest. I am numb heart is shattered until we meet again dad keep watch
over me and my family. I love you..

Lorri Gregory - May 14 at 03:35 AM

“

Gary, you will be missed. One of your greatest assests were the love you had for
your family. Lorri, Steve, Gary, BJ, Jamie and Matt felt your love, I'm sure. I wasn't in
TN when your great grandchildren were born but I'm sure they felt it as well. When I
lived in Nashville you made me feel like family.
Everyone has their up days and down days, and you usually found something to
laugh at on the down days. You were a good friend who could make me laugh and it
was my pleasure to know you. I certainly remember "He Reached Me" by Steve
Bivens at Cowboy Church. It described us both. I'm sure the Lord has a big smile on
his face when you arrived. I pray he wraps his loving arms around Lorri and the kids
comforting them, you will be missed.
Tim Hearn

Tim Hearn - May 06 at 09:16 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - May 05 at 04:23 PM

“

It didn’t let me finish on my last post , I hope your telling him how good everyone is
doing down here ! We miss you already !

Erica Lindsey - May 05 at 03:32 PM

“

Hey paw , is it pretty up there ? I know you are pain free now enjoying seeing uncle
Gary

Erica Lindsey - May 05 at 03:31 PM

“

Paw I miss you sooo much I made a promise and I will keep it I got her!!! I hope ur
feet are warm untill we meet again I love u
Love
Your favorite granddaughter Jamie lynn

Jamie Lynn Kayser - May 05 at 02:25 PM

